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Problems of The Third International 
(R.·BISEY M.~CJ)()NA.LD ON THE THlnD INTERXATION:lIJ) 

1'{Ul11!:ter W3 of the FrenchSp.cial - patriotic 
paper, "L'Humanite", of April 14, 1919, contains 
an editorial' article from the pen oJ the.well
known lea-der of the British so:eall~d "Independ
ent La.hor Party" (but which in fact' has always 
beeJI an oppo.ttunistic party d~pending upon the 
baurgeoisie)-Ramsey MacDonald. This article 
is' so typical of- the position of those dt:tnents 
characteriz-ed as the "centre" and . branded' af! 
such by the First Congress of the Communist 
Int~rn:ltional in Moscow. that we rf:produc.e· it 
in full, together with the editorial introdu<:tion 
of uL·Hulllanit~." 

TH~ TH-lRD INTERN.ATIONAL 

By Ramsey MaeDonald 
BefQre the war, pur friend Ramsey MacDonald 

""U a popular leader of the Labor Party in the 
House of Commons. As a. com-1nccd Sodali~t 
an4. man 01 principle' he defmed.it -his duty to 
cOlldemn the war as. imperialistic, <:ontr3TY to 
tho.c;e who' greet~d it as a righteous war. There
fore, after Augns't 4th, he retired frorp the role 
of leader of the Labor Party, and, together with 
.his. comrades ftom the 'Independent Labor Party, 
together with Keir' Hardie, whom w~ all venerat
ed, anti openly 'dec:la~ed for war against w~r. 

This req"ired. no tittle dellree ;oi heroism from 
liar-' f() day. . 

M!\.cDonald. by .his own excmpli!' ~howcd that 
,c:ourage.quetlng JQurc~"eOnsi$tli in not" obey~ 
Ing the law of Triumphant LM: and, not. to act 
a. the echo for the applause of 11)015 and his5<'S 
of fanatics." 

At the elections "hy command"· at the end 
of November M.acDonald wasdcfeatedby Lloyd 
Geor::(e. This need not distltrb us,-MacDonald 
will get his re,'enge, and that, in the very near 
futllr('. (Editors of' "LHumanite.") 

>1< .. ,. 

The appearance of scperatist tendencies ill the 
nationd and intetnational polide.s· of Socialism 
was a misfortune for the ·\vhole Sociali~t move
meat. 

There .is nothill.~ Wf'Wg, (If c~mr:le, with the 
fact that shades of opinions an-d diferen.cts in 
methods' e",ists wit'hin Sociaolism. ,Our Socialism 
lies as yet totally in the experimen~al s·tage. 

Its fundamental principles arc established, but 
the method of their best application, the .policies 
which wiil brinit .. thetri\tIlWh of the revolutiofi, 
the organization' of the Socialist State,-aU these 
are problems which· require discussion and upon 
.which the last word has 110t yet been said; Only 
inten:;ive study' of all these problema will leat! 
'us 'to the higher truths.· 

Extn'mes cen£lict with each other, and this 
conflict may assist iit tht strengthening of Soc
ialist ideas, but tht' evil be,gins 'when everyone 
considers his opponent as a traitor, as a believer 
who has been c~{com!11t11lkated~nd in whose 
face the gates of the party's heaven should be 
closed. 

"Vhen Socialists are permeated by the spirit of 
aogmatism, as in -HIe early Jays of Christianity 
instigated .civil war ill the nam~ of God and for 
the destruction of the Devil,-the bO\\rgeoisie 
COlO sleeppeaeeiull):, because the cycle of' its 
rule has not yet' been eomplded,whatever big 
local and international suecesses r~ched by 
Socialism to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Unfortunately, our move.mellt at the present 
mQment is faced with a n.k Qbstaeh: in its path. 
In Mosco.w has been established a new lritet
national. 

Personally; this fact grieves me very dCi:::)ly,
for tile Socialist-International at tm; present time 
is broad enough to admit of all ·shades of Social-

o I,itera.lly. they wet"e called by soldier!! who 
WeI"C or~lered tc) vote for the Bovernment's can-
I.Idat". . 

By N. L E'N I N 
ist thoug-ht,-and, in spite of all theoretical and 
practical disagreements cre.ated in it by Bolshe
.. ';sm,.1 don.'t see any reason why its Left Wing 
shoukl have se ... ered itself from the Centre and 
formed an independe~t group. 

. First of all it should be remembered that we 
.are living as yet in the period of the birth of 
the revolution. Thc'goyernll1l:l1tal forms ·which 
arose out of political'and social dcyastation creat
ed by the, war na\"e not yet passed the test, 
and cannot be c()!1sidered as finally established. 

New hrO<lms swerp wonderfully dean in the 
beginning, but how they ...... iH sweep in the end
ther'e call be no a!l5uranCe b.eforehand. 

A OE N DlA· 
Ji"OR THE SEOO~""D CO~-YE:sTION 
. OF THE COIDfL"NIST PARTY 

OFtUIERICA 
I. R4'pert1t I 

11.) C, E. C. ::lod :\'ationn.l Secreta-n'. 
.b) Interna.lI.onaf Rtllatll~nb CJ)mmlttee. 
cl FAltor.lal Commltt£,e, 
el) pefenec Committee. 

n; Cul'l"t'llt Fa .. dllmf'DtRl Prf>bleIltH. 
a.) Prcsent world situation. 
b) Pl"eflent eitulltlonin tlie C"nlt€'il 

States. 
0) Sovle~RQssle. . 
d) Cornrt\\u~l$t InteTltnticna.1 nnd Par

.t,}'. lnternatlona.l Relations. 
e) oilr" B.ttl\ud" to .... lI.rus I'arliamt'l1t· 

(Lrlsm. . . 
f) 7>l:J.ss Action. 
r:;-) Indust-ri41 t:nionism an(1 H~'ndi

callsm.. 
h', Our Attitude to"l'.·nr<l~ l~<!o!lomi('. 

. Jo-:du('a.tl"nal and other' Lep:r.l 
W·o.rkors' Orfl.'.nnl:&a(loI1S. '. 

i) "'-or!>:Hs' Councils 13"rore·. Durmg 
nn,l Atter th(' Revolutloll. 

11.1, Re .. "1It1ol1 of' t·lle l"rogrlUD antI ~It\nl_ 
. 1<'1'(9. 

Il'. Orgoalzo.ttoll l'roblf'ms. 
11.) Communist Pa.rty Centralization 

and Discipline. . 
b) Underground Org:J.nlzlI.tiol1 nnd Itg 

!Qrms. 
c) Communist Party units II.nd C. P. 

Ahor> Committees. 
(1) Function!! of Language Federa

tions In tho COlllmunlst 1110yement 
of AmHlca. 

e) Pt'op:l.gamla, Agitation and Other 
Forme ot Communist Education. 
!) G~nerl\l prQIllig:l.nda and Agita-

tion." . 
:) ·CI<U!-SflB for l'rop:J.ga..ndists nnd 

Other Communist Study Clasees. 
i) Party Press and Literature. 

1) 1'0 I I('.Y. 
%) Llt .. rary. 
3) T~"hnlc~l. 

It) Communist l:uity vs. "Cc,ntriHt 
l:ntty." 

III Defense and Rell('f Work. 
'v. Reds(oll of (."-o .... t1t1ailon. "'1. Ilt'HOIu,ttotis. 

VII. 1:1ectloll of Party Officials. 

Russia is not Hungary, Hungary is not France 
and France is not England and therefore the 
one who introduces a spirt into the J Ilternati~t1al 
taking' as a guide the experience of only one 
nation, demonstrates a ciilllil1al narrow-minded
ness. 

\!.,That is the real worth O! the c.'Cperiences oi 
Russia? ,"Vho can answer? The Allied Govern
ments are afraid to gi,·c \1S the opportl1!lit:r for 
procuring full' information. But there arc two 
things which we know. 

First of 'nl1 we· know that the revolution was 
accomplished by the present Russian Government 
without allY preconceived plan. It developed in 
connection with the trend of events. At the 
beginning. of his fight with Kerensky, Lenine 
demanded the calling 00 the Constituent _4..ssem
bly. Events brought him to the dismissal of 
this Asscmbly, When the Socialist Reyolntion 
flared up ill R.ussia, no-body su·spected that the 
Soviets would play such an important part in 
the Govcmment as they did. 
- T,Alter, Leninc, quite rightly, counseled not to 
sla,dshly imitate Russia, but to kt the Hun·· 
garian Revolution de .. ~lop freely, according" to 
its own spirit. 

The deve!opmentand variation of those ex
periences ...... hich. we are witnessing are by no 

means sufficient to warrant a ,plit within the 
r nternational. 

All Socialist Governments need the assistance 
and advice of 'the Il'ltcritatlonal. The Inh'r
national should follow their ('xperiments' with 
an attentive and critical eye . 

I have just heard from ,\ friend who recently 
sa;w Lcnine, that nobody subjects the Soviet 
GO\'ernment to freer criticism than Lenine him-
5eH. 

* ,,~ '.i 

If post-war disorders and reyolutiolls do Ill't 
justify a sp'lit, then is it perhaps that this split 
fimls its justification ill the positi0Il takcn hy 
some, Socialist factions during the ,war? I cur.
tess fri'lIlkly, that here may be found a sottnder 
reasOll. But e·ven assuming t~at t,here is some 
pretext for splitting the International, then, at 
any rate, the question at the \{oscow Conference 
was bandied inlproperly. 

I am one of those who bch~\'c that debat\:~ 
at tbe Berne Conferellce on the questiol1 (' t 
re!pon5ibility for the war, were merely a con~ 
f:ession to the public opinion of non-Socialist 
elements. 

N<Jt only was it i)npOS5ibk :It the Bt'i'nc Con
ference to pass a decision on that question ~~hjch 
w"ukl ha \'~~"ll:Ho histo·dcal vamc{thollsl! it mi.;,:;!ll. 

ha"'e 5-bme political value) •. but fhe question it
seli was not handled in the proper way. 

Condemnation of the Germ:\J1 ~Iajority Soc
iali5ts (condemnation which 'Was fully deserved 
and to which I fullt su.bscribe), could not be 
an expression of the 'causes of the war. 

The Btrlle dcbates were not· accompanied by 
the frank. consideration of the position taken 
by other Socialists towards. the war ... 

Those debates did not lay down any formula 
of conduct binding for the Socialists'd-nring' 
war. All that has been said by dIe International 
up to that time consisted of, that whel!' war 
takes 011 the c1uracter of national rlefe\l~e, the 
Socialists should co-operate 'with other parties. 

Under such conditions whom can we condei'nn? 
Some <Jf tIS did not know that those decisIons 

of the Inte.rnational had no real value and cov1.d 
not be applie" as a practical guide. 

\Ve knew that the war should ha\"eended in 
the victory (If Imperialism and, being neither 
pacifist or allti-pacifist, in the ordinary meaning 
oJ the world, We adopted the policy,~vhich, in our 
opinion, was the only one c.ompatible 'with Inter
natiunalism, But the International never pre
scribed such a line of conduct to us. 

This is the reaS'On why at the momclit the 
war began the International broke d(m 11. It 
lost its allthority and· didn't issue a single decla
ration, (In the basis of which we would 110','" ha\'c 
the .right to condemn those, who were honestly 
carrying· (Jut tht: resolutions oi t11~ Internltio!lal. 
Congr.ess(s. 

In vil'.w of this it is necessary at present tn 
insist upon the following point of view: Instead 
of EPlittipg on account of ·differences about tlhe 
events df the past, let us build a' real acth'e 
Intern~ttonal which will help the Socialist l11ove~ 
ment drifing the period of revolution and con
struction' which we may have enterer1. 

It is nccessa ry t() restate our Socialist prin
ciples, if we cannot come to an agreement on the., 
question of ircedolll and democracy, if our opin
ion on conditions under which the proletariat can 
take power into his own hands wilt be diametric
ally. in opposition, if finally, it will be proved 
that the ""ar has poisoned with the poison of 
Imperialism certain. sections of the International. 
-then the split is possible. 

Jlut I don't belieye sltch a misfortune will 
occur. 

(Contillued on l}ag~ 7.) 
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"CONTACT WlTa THE MASSES" 
We are not yet sur.e whether the confusion 

.W.hleh exists on this question in the ranks of the 
leaders of the "minority" and the C. L. P., is 
deliberate or unconscious;' perhaps, true to their 
Centrist character, it is a mixture of both. For, 
it seems, that the "theoreticians" from those 
groups both ag'ree in their confuslQn on this 
question, and in their attack upon the Communist 
position. as enunciated by the C. E. C. of the 
Communist Party of America. In the May 15th 
issue of the "Communist Labor" a particularlv 
stupid article appeared whiCh frankly taking the 
Center pos'ition. first attacl<'ed the S. P .. p081-
t~on and then the C. P. ("majority") position. 
.That it .failed dismally in both attemp~s goes with
out saY.ll~g. Perhaps that was 'Y.hy tlie "minority" 
theoretIcIan came to the rescue in the latest 
number of the fake "Communist" issued by Damon 
& Co., in an editorial entitled "Lenin vs the 
"Majority" Group," . i 

.'rhere is nothing like trotting out Lenin when 
you wish to prove yourself an honest-to-good 
Communist. or, rathel', when yoU wish to' prove 
your opponent is not. \Vlth this uppermost in 
their minds, Damon & Co. carefully search for 
Borne phrase or sentence of Lenin Which, taken 
by itself; may tend to prove their point. They 
tried it in Mass Action, but it proved a boome
rang; this time they try it In a sorry attempt 
to prove that "contact with the masses" at the 
expense of sacrificing Communist principles and 
pOlicies, is In line with the teachings of Lenin. 
When thi~ fa,ils, no doubt they will .try to prove 
that Lenm also agrees with th~:f on "shop 
branches,': or their attitude to syndICalist organi
zations like the I. W. W.O Which do not, as yet, 
accept. the baSic principles and policies of the 
'.rhird International. Who knows? Centrists are 
R pecuiiar lot. leaning now to the Right and 
llOW to the Left, but never long enough in one 
]" ition to get on speaking terms with either. 

,'rincll(les, to them, in any concrete situation, 
are either to be held In reserve or to be bartere.d 
for certain "concessions," Therefore the "minor
i! ::' take a purely "barter and exchange" point 
of \-iew with I'egard to Communist principles and 
t'actics, In the Left Wing split last year with 
t'", S. p" their attitude was. sacrifice Communism 
Lut get the membership of the S.P.; in the con
sequent split between the remnants of the .Left 
,"Ving (C, .L, P,) and the Communist Party, the 
'·.minority" were and are willing yet to sacrifice 
11rinclples in order to effect immediate "fusion." 
In the present split between the "majority" and 
the "minority" of the C. E. C. of the C. p" they 
"he)d their principles in reserve," but split on 
the purely formal ground 'of refusIng to obey 
a decision of the C. E. C,; forsoo.th, because 
certain members of the "majority" of the C. E. C. 
were "crooked,' "self-seekers," "international 
politicians," etc" etc" M nauseum, Pl;inciples 
only developed after they were smoked out of 
their hole. And as they are developing tliecleav
age becomes wider and wider. 

In this particular editorial of theirs it is in
structive to note the manner in which they distort 
the very basis of the discussion and then go on 
;to prove that Lenin agrees with them. Incident
ly, in order to prove that Lenin is cliametrlcally 
,opposed to the "majority'," they necessarily distort 
the position of the latter .. 

The editorial in question nowhere holds that 
contact with the masses Is to be spurned, as the 
,"minority" phrase-mongers try to make out. On 
th~ contrary, it pOints out, .. sufficiently clear to 
anyone who has eyes to see and ,a mind to think 
,with, that no contact with the masses is both 
undesirable and fatal to a Communist Party. We 
Ruote: 

"The secessionists believe that subscribing to 
the three fundamental and basic policies of the 
,Third Internat\.onal, namely,-Proletarian Dictator-
ship, Mass Action and Soviet Power, is sufficient 
in· Itself upon which to build a Communist move
ment in this country. The next step In' their 
opinion, is to procure "contact with the masses"
to give the Communist Party a ma.:;l,s character
,"to relate It up with the Immediate and every
clay struggles of the working class." 

"With Which we quite agree. The difference 
comes in wl1en the 'problem is taCkled, when the 
manner of adapting Communist tactics is' applied 

. to the given situation. No Communist Is fool1uh 
enough to want to keep the partT detached and 
fllolated from the m.asses. That waT lies 'lltagna
.iion and fallure. The S. L.. P. Is a striking 
'example of 'such decay. But, likewise, one must 
beware of the danger that lies in trying to come 
to the masses at a time when the masses-due 
to apathy and inertia before the full reaction to 
'capitalism appears-are not receptive to the mes
sage of Communism. This is the very rock upon 
which ,the Second International was smashed to 
pieces. This is the lesson which the Third Inter
national has lernt-and learning, guides. its courae 
away from this dangerous shoal." . 

The above is a real extract from the' above 
editorial, . not merely a sentence tor!,! from its 
context which maybe twisted this way and .that 
by phrase-mongers and adventurers of the type 
of the Centrists of the "minority group." 

Here is predicated the very question at issue 
between the "majority" and the "minority." Not 
"contact with the masses' Is the Issue, but the 
kind of contact-that is the Issue. The "minority" 
by deliberately distorting the issue convict them
selves of Ignorance' or willfu.l deceit, or both .. 

s'cure the real Issue. 
We repeat again, for the benefit of' the Cen

trists, the only question at issue Is the KIND 
OF CONTACT WITH THE MASSES. 'Dhere we 
disagree and fundamentally. 

We are opposed to that "contact" which Implies 
that the Communist Party must remain silent on 
the question of "fostering systematically amon.g 
the masse·s" the tactic of Mass Action and the 
"inevitabillaty of a violent revolution." 

We are opposed to that "contact" which Im'plies 
that the Communist Party should adapt Its pro
paganda to try to win into its ranks masses of 
the workers politically immature; in the pre
revolutionary, propajfanda stage of the organiza
tion. 

"Ve are opposed to that "contact" which Implie's 
that the Communist Party should "unite" with 
elementE' who only accept the principles of the 
Third International but refuse to accept Its policies; 
in· other words, those who accept principles In 
worda but reject them In action. 

,We are opposed to that "contact" which Implies 
that "unity" and "large numbers" are necessary 
and essential In order' to have "contact with 
the masses." , 

We are opposed to that "contact" which is 
based upon a fusion with elements who differ with 
Ius in principles and tactics. 

We i)ointed out in our editorial in question 
that this cry of "contact with the masses" was 
just an American Centrist ad'aptation of the old 
social-patriotic cry of "we must not isolate our
selves from the masses." Every' compromise, every 
betrayal perpetrated by the Second Interna.tional 
was always justified on the ground that "we must 
not isolate ourselves from the masses." We point
ed out the danger of such a 'policy In the 
Communist movement, and cited some European 
examples of to-day. 

Needless to SaY the policy of our Centrists of 
the "minority" .'~nd the' C. L. P. is instinct with 
compromise and opportunism which m,'nMt lead 
eventunllT to betraynl. They are not seeking 
"contact with masses" in order to '-win them 
over to Communism. They are seeking' "contact 
with the masses" in order. to make Communism 
palatable to the masses,-to "sugar-coat'" it; to 
make it palatable to the syndicalists, mensheviki 
and anarcho-mellsheviki,-alike to those of them 
who are opposed to it consclous.ly, as well as to 
those who do not understand It as yet, but, who, 
if they did, would have nothing' to do with It. 

And like their prototypes of the Second Inter
national th'e "minority" are already Juatifylil;lg' 
their present conduct and method of propaganda 
by claiming that they seek "contact l with the 
masses." 

.As If the C. E. C. does not! But the kind of 
contact the C. E. C.seeks is' that based only upon 
uncompromising Commuilist principles and tactics. 
AU other "contact," no matter how nicely it may 
be camouflaged carries the seeds of compromise, 
opportunism and betraya,l with it. 

POUTICAL 'ADVENTURERS AND 
CHARLATANS 

As the split between the Central Executive Com
mittee of the Communist Party' and the "minority" 
develops, more and more proof comes to hand 
that Damon & Co, are nothing b11ta set of 
political adventurers and charlatans,-Centrlst in 
character and tendency, and unprincipled in their 
actions. 

One important fact comes to light through the 
printing of unity negotians in the "Communist 
Lahor" of May 15," '~vhlch Is typical' of all of 
Damon's & Co. actions throughout,-both before 
and after the' split, . 

On April 22, the "mi,norlty" sent a letter to 
the C. E. C. requesting the' . opening' of unity 
negotiations, for the purpose of holding one con
vention of both factions. No mention was made 
of holding this convention together with the C. L, 
p, In fact, in this letter and the subsequent 
one on M!ly 5 (both printed in the last Issue of 
The Communist), there is only ·reference to "one 
party convention," Also, in verbal conversation 
with our Acting Secretary Bunte, Damon ?xpliclt
ly stated in eff.ect, that for the present the C. L. P. 
may be left out of It. This was the reply to 
Comrade Bunte's question, relative to the 'three 
cornered" convention. 

That the above. letters. were merely so much 
dust thrown into the eyes of the membership 
is now definitely proven. They never intended 
to agree to one party convention-THEY DID NOT 
WANT TO COME TO ONE CONVENTION WITH 
THE C. E. C, On April 22, Damon & Co. sent 
simultaneously a letter to the C. L." P. also re
questing the holding of' a joint convention In 
Which the Inference is conta-ine'd that the "mlJ1or
ity" represents the whole party and that .• he 
C. E. C. no longer exists as an official body. 
To this letter the C. L. P: responded immediately, 
although two 'letters from the C. E. C. reqesting 
information regarding the status ot the negotia
tions were enUrely ignored .. Note what tranl!plred 
afterwards between the. "minority" and the 
C. L. p,: "Several' meetings were held bewteen 
representatives of the C. L. P. and representatives 
of the "'minority" group as represented by ....... . 
At thesl\ conferences agrecment was reached not 
to negotiate with the' "majoritT" group Of the 
C. E. C. of the (), P., those who attempted to' 
continue their control in opposition to rank and 
file desires." (Italics ours.) 

A more brazen piece of trickery could not be 
imagined on the pa!'t of so-called "Communists." 
This is "secret diplomacy" ~ith.a 'v·engelance. 
Damon & Co. have evidently taken a leaf out of 
the book of Loyd Georg'e in his' negotiations with 
Soviet Russia-an olive branch -in one hand and 
a dagger in the other. Obviously, the letters to 
the C, E. C. were intended to' appease those who 
sided with the "minority," but werc ncver intend
ed to be carried out. 

* >II< * Even assuming the possibility of a three-corner-
ed convention from the.-"mlnority" point of view, 
-the C. E. C. considers this absolutely impossible 
and impracticable in view' of the split 'in the 
Communist Party on princ1lllcII, and the necessity 
of clarifying the party position both in the con
vjlntion and in the membership after the con
vention,-how could such a "joint. convention" 
be held when the "minority" and the C, L, P. 
had ag'reed beforehand NOT TO NEGOTIA-rE 
WITH THE "MAJORITY" GROUP OF THE 
C. E. C.? 

The only logical conclusion we can draw from 
this mess of chicanery, lies and double-dealing 
Is that Damon & Co. want to seIl out the Com
munist Party to the C. L, P., effect "unity" event
ually with the "Left elements led by Eugene V. 
Debs" of the social-patriotic S. P. and blossom 
out into a united Centrist p.arty of Amerloo. 
camouflaged under the name of Communism. 

How can there be any question of the desiral.lil
ity of getting contact with the masses'? Why, 
the very organization of the Communist Party, 
its "!.tlegal" character In the eyes of the law, 
its underground machinery, is based upon con
tact with the masses. For the entire membershIp, 
with a few IsoIated examples, are workers, class
conscious workers, engaged in industry, and who 
carr1 Communist propaganda in the shops, fac
tories amI mines. To whom do Its. leaflets :;nd 
proclamations go to, if not the masses? 1; or 
whose consumption is it intended,. If not t~e 
masses? 'Every act of ·a CommunIst Party IS 
related up to the every day struggles of the 

That thi·s seems to have been the intentions 
of the Centrist leaders of the "minority" and the 
C, L. P. (having first attempted to win the 

"majority" Is the membership of the C. P. over by fraud and de
to concea.l Ol' ob- ception) is further eVidenced by an unguarded 

masses." 
Such a charge against the 

RlIIlest kind of r9t. l~tended 

IIfERNAL AN)) FOREIGN POLICIES 
OFENGUND.* 

By KARL RADEK 
The Englfsh bourgeoisie is preparing for a cam

paign against the working class, The cleverest 
and most far-sighted bourgeois statesman of Eng
land--Lloyd Georg.e-understood that not by ora
tory and not by 'petty concessions would he be 
able to keep the workers 'from revolution -and 
that the bourgeOisie cannot ai'ree to the worlcers' 
demands, He understood that any' concession 
granted by the government to the working class, 
at this stage of the movemertt, becomes a starting'
point not for sops of one kind or another but 
for the possession of the means of prodUction. 
If men of the kind of Admiral Fisher, or former 
Secretary of War, LO~d Elden, are still hoping 
to hold back the worlcmg masses with the assist
ance of Hendersons, MacDonalds and other leaders 
of the opportunistic Labor Party-Lloyd George 
unde,rstood that the Labor Party, after having 
obtall1~d the power, would find itself captive of 
thl! radical working class elements, Which will 
cdm.pel it to go further than it really wants. If 
some of the liberals still carry the hope of holding 
the masses back by concessions-the grel\ot m.ajor
Ity of the bourgoisie are uniting under the banner 
of the most merCiless resistance to the working 
class, .; 
. The barometer of English social life Indicates 
storm. The magnates of industry are· preparing 
to reSist ~he workers' demands by lockouts, they 
are orgamzlng White ·(technlcal) Guards for break
ing up strikes, for service In the neces.sary state 
enterprises and In' .case of great riots'. This Is' 
openly spoken of In the leading bourgeois papers 
in London and In the industrial centers. Experts 
in English politics consider two possibilities: either 
all tilis will 'lead to an open conflict after a 
series of economic conflictS-beginning with the 
general strike, which may take the form of a 
general battle between Capital and Labor in 
England, or, at the critical moment of dang'er 
tn.e tendency of concessions will once more gain 
the upper hand-the Labor Party will take over 
the helm of government In order to pacify the 
workers, Only to the extent that the masses 
leave the opportunistic Labor Party 'will the issue 
come to great collisions between the two con
fending fOrces. 

Whichever of these two possibilities we con
sider the more probable does not change the 
problem in substance. In any case the acuteness 
of class antagonisms in England has developed 
to such an extent that they speak of. revolutions 
already. . 

That being the case, there arises before us the 
question of the significance of that tUrn in the 
forelign policy of England which manifests itself 
toward Soviet Russia, How can it be explained 
that flt the very mome'nt when the English bour
geoisie. is preparing Itself for the decisive strug'gle 
with. her oW'll working class she should be ready 
to compromise with the birth-place of a "revolu
t1on"-with SOViet Russia? Is' it not a contra
diction, showing the inSincerity of English peace 
talk? Is It not another, instance of English cun
ning? Concerning the question as 1'0 whether the 
ca'pltalist government of England intends to con
clude a permanent peace with us, there is no 
doubt that we have to deal with a mane ouvre
the English g'overmnent is not preparing for peace
ful relations with Russia. But when we 'come 
to the question, not of England's distant plans, 
but whether it wishes to live in peace with 
us during the present ~riod of Its policy,-this 
huestion must be answered In the affirmative. 
There is no doubt that the English Government 
as trying to come to an agreement with the 
Soviet Govermnment and to establish "peaceful 
relations with it. This policy by no means contra
dicts the InternB.! :policy of England directed 
against her working class, but, on the contrary, 
is closely connected' with it. During the struggle 
of England against Soviet Russia, between ~he 
period of the October Revolution and the brealill1g 
up of German Imperialism, predominated 110t the 
social aspect but the desire to crush a power, 
in which English Irn,perialism saw a possible ally 
to German Imperialism. However absurd it should 
appear, there Is no doubt that the Enl:'lish GoverJ~
ment had seriously shared the fear o~ the captul.e 
of Russia by German capitalism, WIth the tacIt 
or open connivance of, the Soviet ~overnment. 
The English bourgeoisie did not believe in the 
'1,ermanency of 'the Workers' and Peasants' regime 
1n Russia. Only when the victory over German 
Impel'ialism had freed E'nglish Imperialism from 
those fears when the end of the war anel the 

, (Continued on page 8.) 

* Italics ar~-Compare this poin,~ of, view 
with the similar point of view on the capItalist 
pea.ce" with Soviet Russia, expressed by .the A~l
sterdam Bureau of the 'rhird InternatIOnal 111 
several of its statements reprinted in The Com
munist, hy Comrade Fraina in his report to the 
Party (Communist. No.4) and by ComTade S. Rut
gers in his letter to Comrade Martens reprinted in 
this issue, Ed. 

-~ 

admission made by Eugene V, Debs In The Call 
of M'ay 30, announcing his formal acceptance as 
presidential candidate on the S. P. ticket: "Th\l 
extreme Communists denounce me as a traitor. 
That doesn't matter; I shall not denounce them. 
I have telegrams from Ruthenberg, Ferguson and 
W·ag·en!<n!'!cht urg'ing' me to refuse the nomination. 
Margaret Prevy was here last week. She did not 
tell me what to do, but adv·ised me to do as my 
consci.ence dictates." 

It would be Interesting to know W1~at th<lse 
teleg'l'ams contained for one thing, and when and 
on whose authoi'ity they were sent out for another. 
Of one thing' ,however, we are quite certain
that the entire move was a concerted plan to w-in 
Debs, and with him the "left elements" of the 
S. _Po to bolt and join the "un,ited party" of the 
"minority" of the C,' P. and the', C. L, P. ' 

Only when this move failed for the time being, 
did the C, L. P. reluctantly plead with their 
membership "whos'e love' j'or Debs overshadows 
their loyalty to Communist principles" to please 
leave the party, or else they might be expelled. 
But we notice that "The Toiler," official organ 
of the C, L, P. of Ohio (the home of the "Centrist 
swamp"), 'on May 14, 'is still in the C. L, P., 
though defying tlie pitiful squeal of their Central 
Executive body. Of course, we might sug'gest 
that the C. Eo C, of the C, L. P. should resign, 
because of Its evident dlverg'ence in 'vlews with 
their membership (a course they themselves sug
gest when such a condition arises in a party), 
but that would be "rubbing s~lt into the wound," 
and so we re·frain. ' 

However, the clrcumstanc~s decidedly tend to 
prove that this was the s\!heme In the minds 
of the "minority" and the C. L. P., and also 
explains the otherwilile utterly inconl'prehensible 
actions of Damon & Co., In splitting aw·ay ftom 
the C. E. C. and the party just befel'e a c~r 
vention. . 
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A Significant Letter 
(THE LETTER OF S .• J. RUTGERS TO L. MARTENS) 

Attorney Generllll Palmer, who, In his amrlety to 
become President (;If the 'Pnlted States, leaves no 
stone unturnilcl, made public recently, a copy ot 
a letter from S. J. Rutgers, a member of the Ex
ecutive Committee of the Amsterdam Bureau of 
The Third-Communlst-InternatiOnal t01J. Mar
tens, the hean of the Russian Soviet Bureau In 
America. This copy came Into hls"hands through 
somE! mysterious, police_provocateur me:;tns. 

In view of the fact that the contents' ·of this 
letter ceased 'to be 'a s~crot, having become Im
llIecUately upon Palmer's announe-ement the proper
ty of the whole bourgeois press, the Communist 
{ll1ems It permissab~e and 'necessary to break the 
w~ll of silence on this question,· strictly observed 
l)y it until' now, and to bring this letter to the 
attention of the comrades. This is all the 'more 
n.ocess:try because some previous letters from 
Russia, dealing with the same question In a som.e
what different light-more favorable to Comrade 
Martens"-·'vere rather willingly and quickly made 
public both by Comrade Martens himself and by 
other official and semi-official and entirely un
official sources of the Soviet Bureau. 

It is not altogether out of place to mention here 
that not only some letters delendi!1g the position 
.of Comrade Martens, but the whole question In 
itl: entirety as to the disagreements between <.Jom
l"lHle Martens and the revolutionary Socialist or
g'anizations'in America, long' ago, with th.e able 
assistance of C'Jmrade Weinstein.' became the 
p:·operty. of the street. This question was treated 
and ''commented'' upon by everybody not only in 
the pages of the slanderous sheet "The Socialist" 
(an org'an of Gprber, 'VaJdman, Tuvim and Co.) 
and New York "Pravda" (RuElsian Ol'gan of Wein
stein and Co.), but even in the pages of the 
bourgeois pres" and in various Government-Sen
al .. , Lusk and other committees. 

Only the Communist. Novy Mil' and other Com
munist organs consistently maintained silence, be
cause their position on this question was such 
tilat they could not deal with tMs question open17 
in the only dignified way-on prlnC'lple and not 
merely In slandering of personalities - without 
I'lsking the ,u'cusation of "divulging secrets of the 
Soviet Bureau" or "carrying on counter-revolut
ionery propaganda ... " Now that the question is 
no longer a seer!'t further silence would have no 
justification whatever ... 
• For the present we will limit our article to the 
I'eprint of Comvade Rutgers' letter with the neces_ 
sar;\" comnlent. 

~ This letter is all the more ,Interesting because 
ite duthor-a noted worker in the International 
Communist movelllent, a recent co-workE'r with 
ComradE' Leon Trotsky in Atllerlca and together 
with whom he founded the "Class Struggle," the 
first revolutionary Socialist magazine in English 
published in thls country, and who later occupied 
a responsible position in Soviet Russia under the 
f::oviet Government-not only knew Comrade Mar
tens personally but was instrumental In his aP
pointment as the head pf the Bureau. 

It Is unnecessary to add that In this leUer, 
Comrade RutgE'rs expresses not his personal opinion 
but the 'opinions prevalent in the official bodies 
of the Communist International; not only th'e 
(,fflcial and responsible. position of Comrade Rut
gers in the Communist International but, as the 
I'(.ader will see further. a resolution on this and 
allied subjects passed at the recent conference 
of the Amsterdam Bureau supports this contention. 

'*' "" !to The following is the letter of Comrade Rutgers, 
as it :tppearec1 in the N. Y. 'Vor1c1 of Aprn 15th 
("t!cond morning edition). 

The Letter of Comrade Rutgers. 
"From your activities it was clearly demon

strated that you consider commercial represen
tation and erf;forts for reco&nition, paramount .. 
Chicherill and other comrades agreed with this 
position. Although in nominating YOll, your 
capacity as en-g.ineer was not even mentioned or 
thought of. Your supposed clear conception of 
uncompromising Communist princ~ples decided 

that you and not \Veinstein was preferable. 
"As far as commercial relations ~o, I had 

the good time of my life, when you started 
oM rattling with millions and arousing some at
tention and some profit "lust. As a be~inning 

it was not a bad stunt but in my opinion you 
went q1Uch too far and were carried 3,VI'ly by 

concentrating on the wrong side of the issue. 
"Proposing commercial deals could very well, 

ha ve been left off until conditions could allow 
actual shipping. Stich technicalities do not re
quire mtlch time. As a method to arose interest 

in commercial centers. you,r very presence and 
some vague rumors about what is required, and 
what can be given in exchange would have been 
enough; you could never expect to gain more 
or less detailed negotiations that even from a 
narrolW point of vie-w would arouse speciai indi

vidual interests instead iH more. general. 

"Pressure From the Workers." 
The efforts for recognition were of course more 

important and I wlderstand that this is the 
c(ucial point for all your deeds, For "1 decidedly 
side with Nic. Hourwich; the mafll force in 

recognition had to ·be the pressure from the 
workers. 

"All your hope either on small bourgeois indi
viduals or parties like the S, P., 'artistic and 
political pacifists and middlemen is not only 
unfounded but contrary to well-established tac
tics. You will reply that it was not at all im
possible that United States should make peace 
fo.r capitalistic reasons without any pressure from 
the workers, and you may even have felt that 
in a certahl situation an (insufficient) pressure 
to force things was detrimental to a capitalist 

peace. This, pQwever, I consider O'pp'O.rtunism 
of the worst kind, 

"In the first pl~ce it is childish to think that 
if world political considerations caused the 
United States to make 'peace' your efforts could 
be of any considerable influence. In stich a 
situation your half-baked radicals would not need 
your help to support and glorify Wilson, and 
it woulrl be your duty as I see it, not to cailVas 
Senato.rs, etc" but to mobilize whatever forces 
there are among the workers to influence the 
kind of 'pe'ace' and still more to use the situation 
for strenghtening the American movement, be
cause even in such a case ('peace' for purely 
capitalist reasons) result of .peace depends upon 
the ·force 0'£ Labor all over the world. 

c, 'Peace" may even result in killing the revo

lution temporarily, if this is the signal for, the 
world proletariat to stop whatever action is under 
way, for 'peace' means, of course, simply another 
form olf fighting; the Soviet Republic to" the 

bitter end, with all crimes imaginable. 

"All kinds of neutral diplomatic position looks 

to be an impossibility and a failure. although the 
appearance might have to be guarded fo.r utilit
arian reasons. But I understand that you did 
not stick to this position of neutrality and ~ave 
your sympathies decidedly more' to the 'Cen
trists' .with animosity toward the C. P. T will 
appreciate to learn more about the leading prin
ciples actuating you in these unfortunate con
flicts with o·tir most consClfitUent comrades. Al
though your. direct relation is with the Soviet 
Government, t.he matter involved 110 doubt touches 

the interests of. the Communist Inte.rnational. 

\Vith best greetings ~nd wishes, yours for the 

cause." 
(Signature of Comrade Rutgers follows.) 

The ~bpve letter Is the final act in the conflict 
that has beE'n brewing for a long time between 
Comrade Martens and the revolutionary organiza
tions In Amerroa,-a conflict which beg-an from the 
first day of the appointment of Comrade Marten:s 
as Soviet representative and which during the 
enrly stages was confined to differences between 
Comrade Martens amI RUI"dan revolutionary Soc
ialist organizations In this country and which 
later developed Into a great struggle on principle 
of supreme Importance. Into this struggle were 
gradually drawn 11.11 Left Wing Socialist and later 
Communist organizations of America; this was the 
very first source of disagreement and friction with
m the Left Wing Of the American Socialist Party 
and indirectly, became one of the reasons of, its 
splitting Into Communist and "Centrist" camps. 

The supstance of the struggle" on principle, 
which, during. the Whole year agitated the ranks 
of the Russian Communist Federations and the 
Communist Party of Amer'ica Is well-known to our 
comrades: it is a question of relations between the 
organs of proletarion dictatorship-Soviet Govern
ment institutions and the Communist International 
with its organs and branches in the various coun
tries-the Ilplrltual leader and inspirer of the revo
lutionary proletariat, and which first placed before 
them, as an Immldlate practical slogan, the very 
idea of the Dictatorship of the Proletariat. 

What should be these rela~ions? Comrade Rut
gers in his 'Ieter says: "For I decidedly side with 
Nic. Hourwich ... ,-, Let us see how this point of 
Ylew was formulated. 

More than a year ago. during the first days after 
the appointment of Comrade Martens, before he even 
started his activities, when on the political horizon 
of the relations between him and local revolutionary 
Socialist oranizations everything was peaceful and 
harmonious, and there were no Indfcations of future 
storms, Nicolas !iourwich in an article In the 
N. Y. Communist, April 19th, 1919 (organ of the 

,. This struggle is 'by no means a purely local 
product develol)\ng exclusively under American 
conditions, and relalons, as our slander _specialists 
would like to represent it. That Hits struggle has 
a uni versal character, based upon principles, -
whatever the external forms of its expression are
and that it found expression even in Soviet Russia 
itself-is evidenced In an artfcle by V. SOl' in en
titled "Communist Party and Soviet Institutions," 
which first appeared In the Moscow "Communist" 
and later was reprinted in this country in the 
Novy Mil' and in the Communist. We urge the 
comrades 10 rE'read this very Instructive article 
in the light of this cliscussi.on. 

Left Wing of the Socialist Party) entitled "Problema 
of the Representative of Soviet Russia in America'.' 
wrote: 

"Not for a single moment do we doubt the great 
importance of the purely "diplomatiC," so to. say, 
activity here of (he Soviet representative. Still 
less are we Inclined to doubt the magic power of 
the Russian gold-the influence of' this gold on 
the minds and disposition of American plutocracy 
has already. manifested itself in a most obvious 
mQ,nner. But, with 11.11 due allowances, giving due 
justice. to all this, we should like to sound a warn
ing to" the American workers-and to Comrade Mar
tens himself-against an undue exaggeration' of the 
importance of his purely diplomatic~commercial 
functions here. We would consider it a fatal 
mlsta.ke If purely ·(Uplomatlc-commerelal "eff.orts" 
become the centre of his actiTfty. 

And further: "Comrade Lenine has stated that 
the final triumph or the ruin of the Proletarian 
Revolution in Russia depe,nds on WHETHER THE 
REVOLUTIONARY MOVEMENTS OF TH/E PRO
LETARIAT AND PROLETARIAN REVOLUTIONS 
IN OTHER COUNTRIES WILL COME TO ITS AS
SISTANCE. And In this phrase one finds the KEY. 
FOR THE t;NDERSTANDNG OF THE PRESEN'r 
POLITICAL SITUATION! 

"Under present-day political conditions, the re_ 
volutionary m.o,-ement of the proletariat In aU 
countries i .. the main thing. Is the center of gra-vlta~ 
tlon. Is everything-both for proletarian Russia antl 
for the emanclpatlon . .of the pr.oletariat .of all the 
world. The success 0'1' failure of the proletarian 
movement. THE' STRENGTH OF THE BOLSHEVIS'r, 
MOVEMENT, in coutries rUled by capitalism, Is 
at the 'present moment a barometer of the "favor .. 
able," or openly hostile, attitude of capitalist gov .. 
ernment towards Soviet Russia. 

"The establishment of commercial intercourse be .. 
tween Russia and capitalist countries, with all Its 
intrinsic advantage for the ecanomic life of Russia, 
Is on her side to a certain degree similar to tlio 
signing of the Brest Litovsk treaty, merely a means 
to "gain time." 

"All the foregoi;ng, in our opinion, tends to In
c1\cate a "line of behaviour" f<>r the revolutionary; 
Socialist organizations of the American proletariat. 
as well as for Comrade Martens as the represent-· 
ative of the Russian Soviet Government. 

"The center of his attention, the e-ver-constant 
'compass' directing his actlTfty here, shonld be the 
Interests of the revolutionary S.oclaUst movement 
among the American Proletariat, the interests of the 
ad,'ance-guard, the hope· and guarantee of the 
om.cee"s of that movement-THE LEFT WING OF. 
THE AMERICAN SOCIALIST PARTY, 

"We arc fully aware that in his manifold activ
Ities he may not always, or even' frequently, ·be in 
a position to act UNDE~ THE BANNER' of the 
Left Wing; but he should take great care that hilt 
attitude does not provide "bait' for the Right aatl 
"lUoderate" social organlzatl.olUl, thereby nncon
"clously to "stab In the back" the only bulWark: 
and hope of proletarian Russla-th.ose wh.om 11: 
Invites to Us Interuatlonat COlDDlunlst C.ongress
the Left SoC'laltst 'Vlng." 

Compare the above-quoted conclusions and re
commendations with those formulated a year later 
in Comrade Rutgers' letter and note the striking 
similarity ... 

Comrade Sorin in his article in the Moscow 
"Communist" previously aUuded to, draws the very 
same conclusions, from an analysis of the very same 
question -in substance, though transplanted from a 
foreign to what wou1c1 appear a more favorable 
soil, Russia itself. But Comrade Sorin formula!tes 
his conclusions even more sharply and definitely: 
"The party, which is comparatively safer from de_ 
moralization, should strengthen its control over the 
Soviet factions and place Soviet officials under 
its control and supervision·... The Communist 
Party Is, always and everywhere, superior to the 
Soviets." * 

Such similarity in opinions and conclusions 1s 
not a nfere coincidence. All, these conclusions and 
opinions, expressed by different people at different 
times and different places were dictated, essentially, 
by COmmunist thought. On this question, this was 
the .only p.o"slble Communist concln"lons ! •• 

A year ago the N. Y. Communist made a "dlag .. 
nosis" of the situation and prescribed for the 
"patient," Comrade Martens, just what his political 
course should be and what "diet" he s·hould fonow,; 
A year later, another "physician"-Comrade Rut ... 
gers-is compelled to cal .. attention to a serious 
"disease" which had developed because the "patient" 
had not followed instructions and "diet" pres~ribed 
for him. 

Had Comrade Martens fOllowed the Communist 
nllviee. given to him a year ago, had he guided 
himself in his activities first' and foremost by the 
interest of the ...-orIcl Communist movement In It. 
eBtirety;-he woulc1 have' escaped those fatal mis
takes and errors. those humiliations and como; 
promises, which did not help him to accomplish 
even those very modest and limited aims which he 
had set out to accomplish, but which, .on the con
trary, gTcatly harmed the American Communist 
movement slinging into his ranks, and into the 
minds of its members, the greatest disorganization 
and demoralization. This is exactly what we pre .. 
dicted and we are sure, he is himself convinced of 
now. 

We do not mean to say that if he had adopted 
tlte Communist method that his "immediate de-
mauds" would have bilen accomplished by this time, 
Olt, no! We are far removed from such an assump
tion! We do not dobt for a single instant that If 
his (Comrade Martens') activity had been more 
strikIng, agressive (we do not speak of its revolu-· 
tionary character) and more consistent, if at tlm!!s, 

(Continued on page 8.) 

" AmI certainly to the Soviet Bureaus, we must 
also add: 

3 
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"Has It Been Worth While?" 
c. Hal'old Lord '''' al'ney" of Tile Oommun.ist Pa.rty 

(THE POLITICAL OBITUARY OF y, F;,-.. "COM MUNIST" 
B,. _'l __ W, 

(Contlnuatloll.) 
4. 

To ueglll with the second part of our al'tiC'Je,
w{( ()W(j an apology to Y. P. In the lastlsslI" of 
tl)e '~Communlst" we called him a "forme-r editol'," 
wh~C'h 'since bas pI'oven not be so. He still c()n
tilll,iC;.ll 110t, only ns ··theoretician," but a,lso as edit!>r. 
~IaVlng H'c('ntl)· l'E'slgned (just before the split) 

from the t'dltorship of the offiCial orgllll of thE' 
I'arty. he I'e-united witl1 the- "minority" 1n an 
edltorinl capacity the moment they split away fr'Om 
tile C, E. C. Anyone v .. ho take& upon.. himself thE' 
unpJe,!\.l!ant tas-It of looking through Xo. 50! the 
slandel'ous sheet published by the "minority" group. 
-which tl).el~ 11I\\'e the audacity to can "The00m
lllUlll.stc-:-::Qfiiclal ol'S'an of the Communist Pluty 
of Anierlcjl.," (!) but which, by no means, can and 
.8110uld be confounded with the real "ColII.munbt," 
the nuthorftltthre, Otltelnl Organ of the C, P_ of A., 
pnbUshed by Ita Central E3teeuti'f'e COmDllttee,-
1\'111 be hmnedlately convinced that its (take "Com
munist's") .actual ,editor (to dl,stlngulsh between 
him nnll the "Acting Editor") is OUI' "Hnrold Lor,) 
vn;rney"-:-:-Y. F. himSelf ... 

'With the I.'KIl"ption of a "stat!!lllent" by D. Damol' 
and a l'eport by L. Fmlna, practically the whole 
isime Is :written by Y. F. One article is openly 
signed by hl.m, anothel', all unsigned leading 00-
ftorlnl article entltled "Communist Part)· Criticism" 
is nothing but a mild rephrnslDg (editorials, you 
Imow, and eSPE-ciaUy ullslgned ones.-must of neces
slty. bo "mild") of tile "crIticism" contained In thE' 
article "Has It 'Been \Vorth While? of which this 
presentation is an analysis. As to the rest ot 
U1E; ar,ticles.;:-"·ell, we leave it to the reader to 
deCide ,who "'Tote them. Of one thhlg "'e are 
t1ertaln ,l!oweYer,-nobody will be oVE'r-all~iouB to 
claim theil' authol·ship ... 

'" 01) " Let us now return to the al·tlc1e ill question. 
Nothi»g call ,bettel' illustrate an!l more con

clusive!'y pl'ove OU1' assertion of ·Y. F.'s tendeDc}" 
townrll OPI)ortuDiam. his opportunistic. purely re
dllionist attitude toward CommunIsm than his own 
utterances' and prollouncementS in reference to 
the Comml1nlst movement In this counhT In g'en'er
aI, ,and to, the Communist Pnl'ty of America ill 
particular. The 'general trend of all his uttel'ances 
and pronouncements is so well famlJlar to UEi from 
the wOl'ks of 'Edward' BE'rnstelll-Hthe faUter 01 
I·e\·lsionism." and other European reVisionists dis
satisfaction 'with and scoffing against. the Pal·ty's. 
and Party leaders' "dogma.tlsm," and what they 
.called "orthodox religiousness." (It is well to re
member that the .distinction between "orthodox 
1\far~lsin" and' "revisionist :Mar~lIsm" or Hrevision_ 
ism" dates bac);; to the publication of Edward Bern
stein's famoni: boqk "Evolutionary Socialism). In 
this reg'nrd. very characteristic of OUI' author. and 
very sig:nificl\llt; beillg' n. t)").I ..... 1 re'·I .. lo ..... tOltate
hi('nt. Is' th .. following citation from the above
nunlfld 'editorial articl" ("Communist 1'arty Critl
clsni") i1'( ,·the Sth,-but coullting- from the. split, 
th" 211d~i'ssue 'of the take "Communist": 

"Ill thE" United States there has been largely 
an accE'ptance of, Socialist science as a aylitf'm 
ot.·dol1'mlf al).d absolute faith, rather tl'RD RH n 
nlt-tho.l,ot Rnlll;rsIH," (Italics ours,) 
Th'l ycry "t('sts of the worthwhilenE'SS of a 

party," ,which apparently are the main. if not the 
"ole, obj~ct of his article and the chief idea of 
hiH ,·'·'critjc-is·lll," are but another-a. "'holne .. ruade" 
IlunH) fOI" what ill Europe has been called "I'e-vlsion
iSJn ".: .. ." 

Hut 'we' d,:.' not even need to go as far as EUI'ope 
to illustrate the opportunistic and reYlslonlst cliRr
acter of OUI' author's utterances ~nd statements, 
For every stateme'nt of his we can (Illote ~ parallE'l. 
BubstanttaUy similar in sense nnd menning. Rlld 
OftI'll' almost exactly worded,statement of some 
more, 01' 11'88 knowll Amerlean soeinl-oPP01·tunists. 
or "revisionists." Our author's spiritual alid· phllo
sOJ)1.tcnl ,affinity to thos .. soelal-opportunists. and 
that he thinks and speal,s practif'ally in the same 
1,,)'1118 as' thp), <1o,-will be conclusiveiy pro,-en to 
thl) reader, 

5. 
Surrint'iil,g up-the ,maIn points in our. author's 

';indi'ctlllent" againRt the Commu11ist Party I\re: 
I,-The Party is "orthodox" and "religious." To 

this accu~ation he comes back oyer and o"er again 
thl'oug'h6ut thE' whole of his nrticle; 

"We haye suffered a great de,,1 to the detri" 
ment of the Communist move.m.ent In this coun
try by the imposition of it rellKlous nttltude of 
f .. tnl 11I4.""ltt.l/iUty upon the whole process. A 
few indefined slogans have serveo. like boUl'
Injal ... '"t' r ... ,-:I"c,Ust ruet!'ting. Hf'll has gap .... l 
belol"l' n". in all its fearfulness, E'yen morE' 
teri'ifying'{han the portrayals by Billy Sunday. 
tbe" hell 9f 1i .. h",:; the miDutl'1it frll ... tlon a.o1f'1' 
one h1101lr4."d pE'rcent, Dol .. hel'lk. , ." 

"ThE' Communists, 10 anel behold, were .the 
...... 1" .. 1"8 of 11 ), .. '" I'e,'cllltion I AI1(1 ever since 
tho Summer of ,1919 we han' had an officio) 
COInmntil!"n In the UuUe11 States whl .. h pro
e .. ('.1.(. by 'Ine .. l,tntionll.eountlilg of bE>l.ds. IIn-
1"",,1;" fli the' };~a"t. ju1.1i" .... · of phra".... and 
Hlognn ...... tetl<'l' ·unen.ltDIC to RolHht!'Ylsm-to a 
BO]IIhf'l:i'ml eOIl"IH'ling of, It lUsytf'rlouli eo)n
poniul' o~ \'·o:rii ... m.1l rltulll whlelJ ('ould ollly 
he ,kno,,'n to It .. high prll'"tsl" 

* Thus. on its very s\1rfact) (not to speak of its 
content.s), HIe fake "GomlllUnist" pulJlished by th(' 
·'mlnority"· ,group.--Ol·, i'athm', what is npar€'l' the 
tJ'uth,-by fonner J~xecutivt' S.'cretary .Damon.
c:arries two Ii ... ". Lie No, I-an annOU!lcement that 
it is the "Official org'an of the C. P. of A." 'Vhat
ever ono 'nl[\~' say with regard to Damon's preten
sion to still style himself "Eexuctiye Secntary of 
the C. ,P. of A," or even with regard to his ap
propriation ,( 01' expropriation'!) of party funds,
calling, tll ... pitiful and slanderous sheet, published 
by him "OffIcial Organ of the C. P. of A." is thl' 
Blost 8hnnw-tul;, llnhenrd of and brazel1 11('". Lie 
No. 2--D3m,m's, 'Signing as "Acting Editor" of the 
fake "Comlllllliist," whlltl Hi< rear ()I" nettlal Acting' 
Ec1itO'r' (beginning with No.5) is y, F. PerhapR 
COJllrade ·'Kaabetk. who considere,l it ne('essRl'Y 
.,verywhere and on eVl,ry occasion to offkially and 
publiely announce that he has ';nothing to do and 
nothillg' in c01Hmon" wHh J,;ll1gley ani! Y. F" an,l 
that he. right from tbe moment of the split re
fused to· COillt' Ol.lt in c.ompany with thC"lll.-Pel·hnpfl 
Comratl-e ]{:Miheck will he b"tter "bl€' thall anyon,. 
else to 'shed S0111t' light 011 the reasons of ('onceal-
1l1('nt· :troul' th(' read,:rs (alld we dare to presume, 
i-yen fro111 , t11C' nH'lllbcrship of thl' "minoritY gTOUP") 
the namc of the, l'Ntl (,ditor of the fal,£' "C0111-
munist:" 'Hns it not lll'('n "worth whil('" to ('ollcl'al 
lhe l'Pal ediior. hec·J.U8(· .. otherwjs~.-hno. Dal11:)11 
n"Hlu,:p'jlhl,i,~ that hi~ (,llitor i8 Y_ F,.-he would 
hJ.YC" ri!<l,ccl losing nol only hi" ,nemhE'rshill. but 
('\'(m thE" In~t (ljl<1 onl~' "asset" 01' his-small !\~ 
it i~-"offi('i:11 fnl11il)'''-C'omrnd" Ka"li~('k': 

"l'he Communist. Labor Party came Into ,be
ing alongside the Communist Party as the cQn" 
fused protest, of the Lett WlIng against Its 
lI.bsorption into this reUgioa,;tty of wor4-Dol. 
Hhe"lsm" ," 
Do we lIe'ed to r~pll·to, nnd refute all this mn.d, 

nonsensical prattle of a m'l\n,' who, apparently 
"lost his faith .... and now,";;as Is the case with 
all I·enegr.des.-veh&niently' attacks his form&r "re
lIglon"? Do w& need to' elaborate' upon, and prove 
thnt what he.-In hls Int~lIectuII.I., petty-bourgeois 
stupidity and Inability to understand the l\'orklllg 
class ps)-chology, judg'ing perha.ps by his 01O'n 
psychology while In the CommulUSl: Party.-t&kes 
for "religiOSity" a.nd "religiOUS attitude," Is nothing' 
else. than the elaM de"otlou of el ...... eoaaclous 
workingmen aDd' wortolagwomea to tht!'lr OGUAe,
to, What for them Is' not" simply a "mental a.nd 
spiritual s6lf~satll1factioQ," .. but the cauaeil! the.lr 
emancipation from thll :yoke. pf l)apltallsm?" Of 
coul'se !lot! ' 

We Shllll, limit ourseh'es .to 'ust one morc quta
tion: 

';, .. TheSocla1ist Party docs not take the 
thf'Ologtcal ~1i.OD·/Ut to the Ilnpar40nable BID, 
It Is precisely b(!oCiluse the Communists In"ist 
UPOIl a wellcnlgh ftllaiollB orthodox., as to the 
mode of. revolutlon; "it la' be'lli!.uBe til'ey Inslated 
and still ina/st,· thn.t revolution' must "llI'oceed 
as it. did fn, ltussIa.that, we' hav'e severed re
lations with them ... " ("What Ca11 'lteaders 
Thlnl{."-N. Y.Call, :'\faY~,th, lIl2,0.). 
The author of tbe above. quota,tlon .Is no one 

elsil than Da,'ld-P,' Berellb,U.l:'(r~notoi'loUs "Rlght
Wing{\r," former .. edltor ofthll.t IJ>qually Ilotqrious 
"SOCialist.", late organ Q·f 'the' New' York "Right
\Ylngers" during their blttel' fight aga.inst the 
"Left Wing" In the !>prlng 'of last .y-enr. The 
read 0'1" call se{\' that OUI' "Comnlunlst"-Y. F., ill 
hi good, respec.table company!" 'We 'are a.lmost 
oertain that In 'such' com:pan-Y,h() will ~lOt feel as 
lonesome as he does aillong Communiists .... 

2.-Now rui tqtheabove-li.uoted accu&atio.n in 
"dogmatism." . 

HE're also should be listed his accl1satlon!l.agail~st 
the Party for Its disposition to use the "vaguest 
sort ot ph'rases" ("jUbilees of phrases"). ,"un
defined slogatis" i1.nd "read}"-lll<'tde principles." This 
accusation is repeil.tedlY 'In'clulged In by all th" 
"leadi\lg mlnull" of .the. "minOrity group." Here 
Rgaill our author fiilds' hImself In good company: 

"The rf'YOllltton,,,rT phrn.wea nnd stereotyped dOI{
mus of the past are also .ililiufflcfent, tot' the new 
world cannot be ushered. jn. by braiD spllttlDg Rb
lotraeti......... (Henn' Fruchter III an article;. "Shall 
"'e 'Vol'k or Go on Talking?" In the N. Y. Call 
of ;,\Iay 25th.) . 

"'rhe question then wnA' whether the SocialistR 
of Allleriea. would rf'maln true to 'the funda.mental 
principles and methods".. rejecting the suicidal 
COIll)H"omises of the. exh'('mp, Tight as well ns th .. 
RterU... r .. yohltloJlRI"Y' phl"as~" of ' 'the extrem .. 
1 .. «, .. " And· again:, "It is,vita.1 aq'u iI}(}isUensable ... 
that Olll'· party be pl: .... $erYed· .• ': not (Hi .a. party of 
mill'" pntch worl,:, refOl'l'nR. ,.01' yet· as· .it ,'llarty of 
"hunt re"olutloimr)' pbras .... , ,." '(Fro\ll tl,e spee,ch 
of iHorrls HIllAult at th{' S. P. COllYelltlon,-N. Y 
Call. ""fay 9th, 1920.) 

"The war ·Is o~er and w(' shOUld dl .. co?d phrase .. 
and taBt sense.;;-· W~; (,Ihmot· rioneh the work"'l" 
wlthlUurxinD ).hrRIJl> I! , ."" ,(ltorrls·ltllqult In op
position to th\,! Dlctatol'shil) of tile Proletariat.
X. Y. Call; May 12th" 1920,) 

"'V'e canllot afford to· be emotional dogmatists." 
(On('al in opposition to Dlcta.torship of Ule Pro
IE·tal'lnt. ) 

"'Vo shOUld use us'·few '1"evolutionRI'Y' phrases as 
possible. Let usdl!1cal'd' tht' Marxian vE'rblage that 
has hecome so hacknpye;d. bycont1nuous l'epitition 
ill tlltl last' 'thirty 'years' ... " (li'l'om all a.rtlcle: 
"Iret 1.:s Drop th.. 'R""oliltlonnry' JIt·rA~D," by 
Yictor I~. Berger.--'-N. Y. Call. yfay 9th, 1920.) 

So much for "dogmatism!" and "phraseology." 
In his zealous attac;k upon "hair-sploittlng doc
tl'in[llre8" and "fev(!rish talk-conspirators" our 
"Communist" fin(ls himself i:n company wltlt j\-forrls 
Hilqult, James Oneal and Victol' Berger! .. Really. 
is it n,ot a touching "unity" ?. 

3.-The next accusation Is that In its "religious 
fen'or" the COInmunist Party be'came '''an Institu
tion for' tbe holding of rituallHtle .Incantntions to 
thE' Rus,lIan' It'e,·olutioll." (!) 

This "untlmel:\,,' revolution, you see.-and for 
that mattel'':''not ..only Russia, but also the German 
and Hung-arian' re'volutlons, ha.s' srHoied all the 
\.Ila118 and, eXJ)1!ctations' for" A. . "sound," "hell-lthy." 
"analytical" and' ",forward-lookilig" deyelopment 
of the l·,·\,olutionary SOCIalist 'movement III the, 
United St:.tes:·· . 

"The ad"&nture element":"''''ith ·fhe. revolution in 
pl'OeCSR ill ,Rusilia, ill G~rlll'allY. in ,Hungary-was 
so allUring' thl\t "Oile .stopn"iI· for qu~stioiling or 
llnalysis," 

The results of these "ail1iI'ing' n;dventt1l'es" were 
Hill11)ly "disastrous": . 

"A ready-made "Bolsh('visrn was super-imposed 
in this country upon a. Left '\Vlng'movement of 
many yearS standing." ,(!) 

You set'.--;-that terl'lble' BolshevlSm a.galn! SlnM 
its ffSC,;ll(1alicy hl' nuBsia.' It leaves no' one in 
pence im'd 'quiet.-all..:... .. Socialists" as . well as capi
talistfl.-are cQmpelled' to raise their ,'olces 
against it. . .. 

The capitalist l)J'ess complains that ''BolHh",,'lHtH 
Inll.oHed their ,rill· upon thE' sprll·,,-lIng' COUDt..,.'· 
(from an editorial in N. Y. ·World. :\fay' 31-, ] 920, 
011. "Debs as a Dolshevist"),melLning "poor, suffer
ing Hussin";" while our <;Communlsts" of Y. F.'a 
type. not bE'ilig so ';:'tltruistic:' confined themselves 
to "their own country." compla.ining that "nolshe
"iS111 WaR sUller-imposed in tht" eonntry ... ," 

Compare both complaints, Is lhel'e not ::t touch
ing Similarity in thought and e';'en in language? 

Truly has it beE'n said that'-" 'g'reat minds' run 
in tht"). HanH!! ('.hannel'" 

6. 
"IUtunlistlc inc·nntations to trle R.ussiall nevolu

tion."·-'~'l·he' a(lvt'utul'tl, e)emtlnt-with revolution", 
in 111'qC<:'HS ill Russia. in Oe 1'1lH\.11 Y. in llungal'Y .. ,"
such statements .c1emand little mo~(' than cUl'sor;v 
attC"lltion from us. because these accusations. 
clear<'1' perhaps than an..ything' "is",. expos", tllf' 
real, COlllU10n-!11nct.·, })etty-boUl·g·t~oi8. l1ou-revolu
tiollarY.-counter-revolut!ollary, we should say.-
1l0Ritioll of t heil' author 

Ail great re"olutions,-The Gr",,-t .1"r(,nch Re
volution of 178~. the g'uropean revolutiolls of 184S. 
the Pari;; Commune nevolutjon . of 1871.-a.lways 
were a.no. r.:omain th" greatest illsl.lrutlon.. and 

1 ...... onl< fOI' all suppr('ssNl and BuffN'ing humanity." 
'Marx ('.alled r0yolutiolls--"tlae I1'l"cot loeomoth· .... 
of history...... Lenin inRi;;ll'IHly and repeatedly 
~mJlhasizi'!l thc· 11(\('e"l<it,- and importanc(' of not 
only the minut('st "tutl~-. but ..... ·Nl th!> "lmltation"
a" <illr "1f'a1"l1N1 ~tnt"Rman:' y, F_, woul<1 C!1.l1 it.-

... ~ -...:.' 

of the Paris Oommune; he himself and the Soviet 
Government "Imitated" {t .. to a'very great ext&nt.
especlnlly during the first Pllrlod, when makIJIg 
tlrst steps In their worle, before the Soviet 87stCl 
had been firmly put, 011 "r&l1s" and .beglUl to 
"move by Itself ... " 

But our "learned statesman" sees nothing 'II al) 
these l'evoluUona but "ad,'enture elements." 'and 
atteltlpts to study and,learn from them he Reottl ... -
I~' and venomously calls "rltua.listlc incll.ntatlolllf'l 

Our "polltical scientist" (thia reieZ'll to Y. P.
please do not confuse '.'polltlcal lIelentlst~· with 
"Interna.tional Pi>lItiolans." which, by no mealls, 
are the SRma thlng),--our "political scientist, N 'll7e 
are sure, will teel 'himself unjustlY a.eeWled. "'1 a.m 
no le"s Bolshe,-Ut than IUt)'body else,"-wlU Fie 
v(.hE'~el1t1y prot(lat.-"to call me 'anti-revolutionist' 
Is simply ridioulous; I wall alWIl.)'S, from my very 
birth. ha .... e been and still am for a ",,'oIutl __ 
as a mattE'r of f,n~-t fOI' all kinds ot revollrtlol1IJ 
(e·.-en fOI' a "ra"olutlon" within the CommUMst 
Party. we hasten to add), 'Vhat I a.m agalut 
Is the 'sup"r-Imposltlon of rl'ady-ma.de Bolsho'ViS:tn' 
in this countr)', which is, by no JBeQR8 slmlM' to 
being OJ?PoIINI to Bolshevism In general, .. " 

If not In th" wOI·ds. he will most oertalnl17 'OSII 
the same language, In effeot., Which, of ~NHI, 
suggests n. qUE'stlon: what I" the dJftereaee bet-. 
a good, "Itt-for Amerb"1l Bolshe,"'." of Y. l!'.'s 
liklllg,-and • had, poor speoeleH ot Bo18he1'tsall.
"r('ad,.-mad", Bolshe\-t.lII.l'" 

'I'he difference In question Is plainly IncH __ ed 
by the ven- adJective; "l'flld),-made," m611nln8' BoI
she"ism "mad ... iD RU.lllila," and "Im.ported" Into Ulls 
country In a preparf'd "rendy" form. .• Y. F. d06S 
not W:~l1t suC'h a ';readl'-made" Bolsbevtsm.-'madE' 
by oth£'rs In a dltf",rent ('oltntry, "In Ii wO'J'ld M 
clrcumstancea only dlml)', o.ldn to those of Ul' hi' 
the Unltt)d Sta,tes." He has nothing Aga.lnst tile 
name "Bolshe"ism" (eepeolllib' because this na.:nle 
has acquire-d greatpopulal·It)-. promising to N!ng 
with It certain adht'I'enclJ> and following), but hEl 
does not want Bo"'hH-t"t tJaf'Or;r, priDdpl«os _0) 
tnctle., buHt and formulated "In M06OOW" to be 
"sup~r-Impo.sed in this coulltr~'." He.-. "pollUe:a.1 
sdentist" himself,-wants to "dilloovel'." or if 
nec('sHary. to "in"ent," to build and formulate tMm 
o,'f'r BKOill IoI_elfl he wants his own, "home
made" theories, his own, "Amorlc8.11 brand 'Of CoIn-' 
munlsm." prt'sery!ng only, because ot ita usefliiness 
and practicability, a "iol'oign name .. ," 

He is, in this r('spect not unlike HUqult, Ol2eal 
and other ';stars" of the. S. P., who "are wtUlng" 
to affiliate with the Thh'd International, but do 
not want the Dictatol'ship of the Prolet&rlat aad 
othl'r theories "coined in Mos~ow" to be "IIUP,&r
imposed on them ... " He is ('ven not unlike Vict.ol' 
Berger, who, In the above-quoted artiole ~'Let \Is 
Dr-op the 'R""olutional'Y Jal'gol1," exl>t"E'S8es tht· 
same "thoughts,"-strangely enough!-statoo al
most in identica.l lauA'uag.,. Sa.yS Vlotol' Berger: 

"In ordilr to accomplish anything at 11011 we must 
cease to gaze upon Ru lIS la, (oxclusively. W& el:bn'Dot 
tl'ansplnni: Russia to America .. ; 

';For thE' new de,'olopments in 8Q{jialIErTn-fol' 
models to Pllttt'l'n after-we must not l<x>k to 
Russia ... 

",Yo cannot hnitate I,enin ... " 
Y", •. our "learned statE'sman" .truly IX>long., to 

those "Ct>ntrists" of whom Lenin sP'laks In his 
artl"le-"PI'oble-ms of the Third International," tb(" 
liublicatlon of ,which begins in this Issue of the 
';Co11l1l1unist," when hI' says: . 

"The most danl';'ol'rous-comin.g from tl'le Bern,> 
International *-Is the L1l>-...,rl"lce ~galtl_ of 
fh(' Dictatorship of thl' Proll'tariat, (ltafies (JUI'S.) 
The.s,; men Rl't' h,pt to recognize 'my thing and sig». 
anythlnl; onl}' in 01'(1,,1' t(l remaill lOt tba b&Gd 
of the workinA' clas.~ mo,·ement. Ka.utaky alr~y 
says that hI' Is not Oppos('d to the Dktat':lrsbip 
of the Proh·tal'lat. French soclal-patrfot.'1 nnd 
"Cl'ntl'i9ts" also sign und<"r tho reS<lJuHoll' tor 
Dictatol'shlp of the Proletariat. 

·'T .... )' .10 not dE'Hervc nny coufl.1E'DCf'.. (ltaltel" 
ours.) \ 

"They reeogni:z:e the Dictatorship of Ute Pro
letariat in words, in order secretly to rOOod into 
it the 'will of the majol'lty,' 'general' 8ufha.go·, , . 
\\'c "honJd ltUol'd onrsl'h'l''' agabIIH fltfo_ .
trl('kH, nA'obu.t tbf"'" new lll('k .. .,.& of HI ......... 
morC' thun 'uII)'thing el"e, • ," (Tlalics It\Irs.) 

8. 
The political identity of Y. F. !'Ind ot o.ll those 

who stood and stand with him llow,-is now clea]" 
to us. 

He Is a typical "I .. eft ~'iuger." whloh term he 
himself ~ses and preiN's to the term "Centrist'· 
for a definition of his political pOSition, . 

The cr""tion and E>xlstenee ot a '~1't Win~;" 
was' a good and positive sign at the dQatb-bed 
of the Se('ond International; it still· i9 sueh 'in a 
country ·\"hf're 11 Communl .. t Port',. ~ ...,t )'e't 
h(' .. n orgonl ..... 1, presaging its formatlon in the :near 
future. ' 

The "L('!t \Ving," in other words., belongs to 
and rl'presents the transitory l.erlod Ir9 .. tile Soe-
18Ust to th .. Communist Internlltlonal... ' 

But when and where a Communlst Party hll 
Illrf'nd)' ...... u organized, 01', speaking ge~el'ally.>
in the epoch- when the Communist Intel'n;)otional 
hall bt'en org'anlzed and begu'll functiomn-g,-t11t' 
left wing most ce.rtainly l'('prl'sents a. lIoa.,kwiard 
"tag .. of development, COml)Osed of tbe Indoedsive. 
he~itating, wl.vering, backward clements, wh,') k>ft 
the rotten corpse of the Second International. 
hut still--their nrofess'ions to the cOl'>trary' not
withstanding-caimot join the Thirll Internatlqnal 
full-hearted!y. without OIH'n or mental "reser,"a
tiOl1S'~ .... 

Quoting Lenin (se.:' his "GreetingA to CommuniRts 
AIJrond" in the "Int€'rnationa.l Supplemen-.," to 
this Issu(' of the "Comnlunist"): 

"The Left Wing combines the unm.aginativE';, cow
ardly old prpjudices of th~, small, paltry. petty
bourgeoisi(' rf'gal'dil'lg parliall1"nta.ry democracy. 
with the Communist recognition of the pr,Het3rhul 
I:cvolution, the Dictatorship of the Prol~tariat an,l 
Soviet :Z-power." 

Exactly this "unimaginative, cowardly and ""tU'
Lourg'l~ois" Ll'ft 'Ving, our "lea.rnE'd a.uthor" Y. F. 
represents, His Rympathh'R are all on tr.e aide of 
the Left Wing'. Toward Bolshevism or C-:>mm)ln
ism, with its "all-prevailing sense ot realism': b .. 
feelR nothing' but, "old pl'~judiCes" !'Ind repulsion, 

H" I'I'.ppatcdly and expressly indic.ates thiil 
th,-oUA'hout the whole of his artiCle. 1l1:l1she\ism 
iii to him: "a mysterious compound oi ",-,ordl! and 
Ilhr:1s(,11 and ritual whieh _ could only be known 
to its hig'h ,\lrlt'1'ltS" ,"-"The ('ommllniS'ts, In ,).nd 
behohl"-·"areastical1~· and ridicu1in~ly rem:Lrks he. 
-"\vcre the: beqr(~l's of a new revelation.. .... He 
feels really hurt' and indignant at the "discovery" 
that the ."Communhlts were not the Left Wln"er~ 
of thl' So('ialist Part~·, hut spurn.,,1 thi" Left Wing 
nlong- with thl' rest of the Hocialist Partyl , . ," 

On th" roth.,l· hand. he. with iUl,Obvious and warm 
symJ)athy '"peaks of tilt'. "protest of the Left Win"" 
ag'ainst it~ ahSo1'\ltioll into this religiosity of wor<l-

* ~feanil1g, 01' COUl'S". :ll1 those. who in .. pI:rl-t 
h('long' to thellern" "Intt'rllntional." with, it!ol tra
ditional rule of letting each country ret .. ln it", 
own autonomy a.nd 1'ight to deti.rmine its 0'W'11 
1l(,1icl('~."-whi('h hal' flilH'l' be('n »ro"'~l1 ~o fata}. , . 


